
For relaxed dining, join us in Tempus Restaurant and choose 
from our specially selected festive menu this December.  

Perfect for catching up with friends, family or colleagues or as 
Christmas shopping treat.

DATES

Thursday 1st December - Christmas Eve

TIMES

Lunch
12.30pm - 2.30pm

Dinner
4.00pm - 9.30pm

PRICES

Lunch
Two courses Sunday - Thursday £18.95

Three courses Sunday - Thursday £21.95
Three courses Friday and Saturday £24.95

Dinner
Three courses Sunday - Thursday £21.95
Three courses Friday and Saturday £27.95

Parties of up to 10 will be seated together but due to the layout of the restaurant larger parties will be seated on 
separate tables. Tables are required back after two hours.

Please let us know if you have any food allergies or intolerances. 

Terms and conditions apply - visit our website for details.  

FESTIVE DINING Two courses from

£18.95 p/p

Three courses from

£21.95 p/p

MENU

Honey roast parsnip soup, bread snippets

Smoked salmon,  
prawn and crème fraîche roulade

Ham haugh and parsley terrine, piccalilli

Roast pepper and caramelised onion 
tartlet, herb dressing

.... 

Traditional roast turkey, stuffing,  
bacon wrapped chipolatas,  

root vegetables, Brussels sprouts, 
dauphinoise potatoes, cranberry jus

Grilled fillet of salmon, crushed potatoes, 
garden peas, chorizo, lemon butter sauce

Spiced vegetable and chickpea casserole, 
feta cheese and lime scented rice

Slow cooked daube of beef, mushrooms, 
smoked potato purée, red wine sauce

....

Madagascan vanilla cheesecake,  
rum and raisin purée

Trio of chocolate, raspberry sauce

Warm sticky toffee pudding,  
caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream

Scottish Brie and Cheddar,  
Arran beetroot chutney, biscuit wafers
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Roast butternut squash & chilli soup 
bread roll

Beetroot cured Hebridean salmon 
Atlantic prawns, celeriac remoulade, citrus dressing

Chicken, apricot and tarragon terrine 
house chutney, sourdough wafers

Cairnsmore goats’ cheese salad 
pickled beetroot, red onion jam, candied walnuts

 
Traditional turkey, sage and onion stuffing 

root vegetables, button sprouts, chipolatas, dauphinoise potatoes

Roast breast of Barbary duck 
sweet potato and celeriac gratin, pak choi, black cherry sauce

Pan fried rainbow trout 
puy lentils, crispy bacon, sauce vierge

Woodland mushroom & spinach strudel 
crushed potatoes, truffle cream

 
White chocolate and red berry delice 

mango coulis

Christmas pudding cheesecake 
Drambuie anglaise

Salted caramel and chocolate tart 
orange mascarpone cream

Warm sticky toffee pudding 
tablet ice-cream

FESTIVE DINING


